MEMBER SPONSORED
DIRECTORY LISTING
□ NEW
□ CHANGE/CORRECTION
(Please check one)

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY
Member Name: __________________________________________________________
Last Name

First Name

Firm/Company Name: _____________________________________________________
Listing Address: __________________________________________________________
Street Address

Phone: _____________________
xxx-xxx-xxxx

City, State

Zipcode

Website: _______________________________
i.e. www.maapps.org

Fax: _______________________

Email Address: __________________________

xxx-xxx-xxxx

The MAAPPS searchable member sponsored directory utilizes an algorithm of latitudes and longitudes,
based on location and address for mapping purposes. This is commonly known as geo-tagging or geocoding. Searches by location will result in a list, based on distance (near to far). An added feature known as
pinning, is also included. Pinning is based on geo-tagging, or geo-coding. If unable to locate a specific street
address, an algorithm is used to find the nearest pin location or centralized location.
This directory contains a dynamic search engine and may be searched using multiple criteria. Searches may
be conducted using any field: (Last Name, First Name, Company, Address, City, State, Zipcode, Phone, Fax,
Website). The map feature is not static. Individuals may zoom into an area and by clicking on a pin, a pop-up
of the listing becomes viewable. Please allow 30 days to code your listing. Listings are updated monthly.
Please Note: States have various rules governing listings for licensed or registered process servers, as well
as licensed private investigators. Compliance regarding these rules shall be the individual member’s
responsibility. Please review your listing for accuracy.
Searchable public member sponsored directory listings run concurrently with membership. Members
expelled, not in good standing, or members who fail to pay annual dues are subsequently removed from the
directory. Directory fees are non-refundable.
I hereby authorize the publication of the above mentioned information into the public searchable member
sponsored directory.

Member Signature: _________________________________Date: __________________
FAX COMPLETED REQUEST TO: 301-251-1454
OR email to: info@priorityprocess.com
Mail, with check payable to: MAAPPS, P.O. Box 4409, Rockville, MD 20849.
Credit Card payments are accepted via phone or online at: www.maapps.org Payment is required before listings are published.
Questions: Contact us at 1-855-2-MAAPPS.
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